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Abstract: The aim of this study is to evaluate an energy analysis of tobacco production in Adiyaman province
of Turkey. Trials and measurements were done in tobacco farm of Celikhan district of Adiyaman province, in
order to determine the energy input-output of tobacco. In this tobacco farm, energy input-output level was also
determinated through trial, measurement and observation studies, applied during the 2014 production season.
For tobacco production, energy input was calculated as 25523.32 MJ ha  and energy output was calculated1

as 840 MJ ha . The composition of the energy input was as follows: chemical fertilizer energy, human labour1

energy, diesel fuel energy, irrigation energy, machinery energy, chemical energy and seed energy. Energy use
efficiency, energy productivity, specific energy and net energy in tobacco production were calculated as; 0.03,
0.04 kg MJ ; 24.31 MJ kg  and -24683.32 MJ ha , respectively. 1 1 1
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INTRODUCTION this plant in a large scale and tobacco is also used as a
Agriculture is an important part of the Turkish model plant in biotechnology [5]. Tobacco is the most

economy; despite the fact that the share of agriculture important livelihood source of the farmers in the district.
within the Turkish economy has tended to fall over a No research, regarding the energy input-output analysis
period of several decades, due to the developments in the of tobacco production in Adiyaman province. Defining of
industrial  and  services  sectors. Agriculture, however, the energy input-output of tobacco was the aim of this
still accounts for a relatively larger share of total output study.
and  employment  than  in  many  other   countries  [1].
The   amount   of  energy  used  in  agricultural MATERIALS AND METHODS
production, processing and distribution is significantly
high. A sufficient supply of the right amount of energy The province of Adiyaman is located at the
and its effective and efficient use are necessary for an Southeast Anatolia Region of Turkey. Adiyaman province
improved agricultural production [2]. is   located   in   38° 11’-37° 25’  northern   latitude   and

Loghmanpour-zarin and Abedi-firouzjaee [3] reported 39° 14’-37°31’ eastern meridians. Adiyaman province is
that, “Tobacco is one of the most valuable agricultural neighboured by Diyarbakir in the east, Sanliurfa and
and  industrial  crops  which  is  cultivated in more than Gaziantep in the south, Kahramanmaras in the west and
100 countries all over the world with different climate and Malatya in the north [6]. In order to done the energy
has a major role in of some of economy them [4]. input-output analysis of tobacco plant, trials,
Although Tobacco is counted as an important industrial measurement  and  observations  were performed in farm
plant in the world, it has not been paid much attention by (2 hectares) producing tobacco in Celikhan district of
researchers because of its negative aspect in cigarette Adiyaman Province. Trials, measurement and
production. Nevertheless, tobacco has different other observations were performed, during 2014 production
usage. For instance, nicotine extraction is carried out from season.
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Table 1: Energy equivalents of inputs and outputs in agricultural production of tobacco

Inputs and outputs Unit Energy equivalent coefficient Sources

Values
Inputs Unit (MJ / unit) Sources
Human labour h 1.96 Karaagac et al. , Mani et al.[12] [13]

Machinery h 64.80 Kizilaslan. , Singh[14]  [15]

Chemical fertilizers
Nitrogen kg 60.60 Singh [15]

Phosphorous kg 11.10 Singh [15]

Potassium kg 6.70 Singh [15]

Chemicals kg 101.20 Yaldiz et al. [16]

Diesel fuel l 56.31 Demircan et al. , Singh [17]  [15]

Irrigation m 0.63 Yaldiz et al. , Moraditochaee3 [16] [18]

Tobacco seed kg 25 Loghmanpour-zarin and Abedi-firouzjaee [3]

Outputs Unit Values (MJ/unit) Sources
Tobacco yield kg 0.80 Moraditochaee , Loghmanpour-zarin and Abedi-firouzjaee[18] [3]

Table 2: Energy input-output analysis in tobacco production.

Inputs Unit Energy equivalent(MJ/unit) Input used per hectare(unit ha ) Energy value(MJha )1 1

Human labour h 1.96 3189.80 6252
Soil tillage and planting h 1.96 120.96 237.08
Hoeing h 1.96 105.53 206.83
Irrigation h 1.96 63.00 123.48
Fertilizer application h 1.96 1.47 2.88
Spraying h 1.96 2.94 5.76
Head pruning, harvesting and transporting h 1.96 2895.90 5675.96
Machinery h 64.80 28.04 1816.67

Soil tillage and planting h 64.80 19.85 1285.96
Hoeing h 64.80 1.89 122.47
Fertilizer application h 64.80 0.74 47.63
Spraying h 64.80 2.94 190.51
Transporting h 64.80 2.63 170.10
Chemical fertilizers 409.50 10990.35

Nitrogen kg 60.60 147 8908.20
Phosphorous kg 11.10 73.50 815.85
Potassium kg 6.70 189 1266.30
Chemicals kg  101.20 6.72 680.06
Irrigation m 0.63 4488.75 2827.913

Diesel fuel l 56.31 52.50 2956.28
Tobacco seed kg  25 0.002 0.05
Total inputs 25523.32

Outputs Unit Energy equivalent (MJ / unit) Output per hectare (unitha ) Energy value(MJ ha )1 1

Tobacco yield kg 0.80 1050 840

Table 3: Energy input-output and efficiency calculations in tobacco production
Calculation Unit Value
Tobacco yield kg ha 10501

Energy input MJ ha 25523.321

Energy output MJ ha 8401

Energy use efficiency 0.03
Energy productivity kg MJ 0.041

Specific energy MJ kg 24.311

Net energy (-) MJ ha 24683.321
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Total energy input in unit area (ha) contains the total practices  for  tobacco  production  and  the  energy
values of both input energy. Human labour, machinery, output-input analysis of tobacco production in 2014 was
chemical fertilizers, chemicals, irrigation, diesel fuel and given in Table 2. It can be seen Table 2, that the energy
seed were calculated inputs. Tobacco yield was the inputs in tobacco  production  were  calculated as
calculated output. In  the  agricultural  production in 10990.35 MJ ha the chemical fertilizers energy, 6252 MJ
Table 1, energy equivalents of inputs and outputs were ha  human labour energy, 2956.28 MJ ha diesel fuel
taken as energy values. Energy input-output analysis energy, 2827.91 MJ ha irrigation energy, 1816.67 MJ
calculations were made to determine the tobacco ha machinery energy, 680.06 MJ ha chemicals energy
production productivity. and   0.05  MJ  ha seed  energy.  In   this   study,

When determining the energy equivalent coefficients, fertilizer application energy had the biggest. In previous
previous energy analysis studies (sources) were used. For tobacco studies, [3] found out that, the fertilizer
example, in order to determine the energy usage efficiency application energy had the second biggest share with
in wheat production, Mohammadi et al. [7] reported that, 4111.95 MJ ha , 4032.26 MJ ha and 3988.80 MJ ha .
“The energy ratio (energy use efficiency), energy [18] found  out that the fertilizer application energy had
productivity, specific energy and net energy have been the second biggest share with 5353.25 MJ ha . Natural
calculated using the following formulas [8, 9]. fertilizers were used instead of chemical fertilizers.

Energy use efficiency = was calculated as 6252 MJ ha . Human labour energy
(1) was   used  for   tractor  and   farm  operations   such  as

Energy productivity = (2) harvesting  and transporting. Machinery energy input

Specific energy = (3) and  transporting. The  amount  of  chemical  fertilizers

Net energy = Energy output (MJ ha )- The diesel energy was used for operating tractors to1

Energy input (MJ ha ) perform the farm operations such as soil tillage and1

(4) planting, fertilizer application, spraying and transporting.
The values of tobacco, tobacco yield, energy input,

Evaluation results of tobacco input-output values energy output, energy use efficiency, energy
and the related calculations were given in Table 2. productivity, specific energy and net energy in tobacco
Kocturk and engindeniz [10] reported that, “The input production were calculated as 1050 kg ha , 25523.32 MJ
energy is also classified into direct and indirect and ha , 840 MJ ha , 0.03, 0.04 kg MJ , 24.31 MJ kg  and
renewable and non-renewable forms. The indirect energy -24683.32   MJ  ha , respectively   (Table   3).  SimiIarly,
consists of pesticides and fertilizers, while the direct in previous studies, Moraditochaee [18] calculated energy
energy  includes human, diesel and electricity energy tobacco yield, energy use efficiency, energy output in
used  in the  production  process. On the other hand, tobacco study as tobacco yield, energy input, energy
non-renewable energy includes diesel, chemicals, output, energy use efficiency, energy productivity,
fertilizers, machinery, while renewable energy consists of specific energy and net energy in tobacco production
human [8, 11]. Energy input-output and efficiency were calculated as 1112 kg ha , 29012 MJ ha , 890 MJ
calculations in tobacco production were given in Table 3. ha , 0.03, 0.04 kg MJ , 26.09 MJ kg  and -28123MJ

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Abedi-firouzjaee [3] calculated  energy in tobacco study

In tobacco production, it was noteworthy that The distribution  of  the inputs used in the
chemical fertilizers, human labour energy and diesel fuel production of tobacco, in accordance with the direct,
were  the  biggest  inputs. Regarding  this  study, indirect,  renewable and non-renewable energy groups are

1

1 1

1

1 1

1

1 1 1

1

The results indicate that human labour energy input
1

soil    tillage    and    planting,    hoeing,    irrigation,
fertilizer  application,  spraying,   head  pruning,

was calculated  as 1816.67 MJ ha . Machinery energy1

was used for tractor and farm operations such as soil
tillage and planting, hoeing, fertilizer application, spraying

were  used  for  tobacco growing was 409.50 kg ha .1

Diesel energy input was calculated as 2956.28 MJ ha .1

1

1 1 1 1

1

1 1

1 1 1

ha ,      respectively.      Loghmanpour-zarin      and1

as 0.08 and 0.07.
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Table 4: Energy input in the form of direct and indirect, renewable and non-
renewable energy for tobacco production.

Type of energy Energy input (MJ ha ) Ratio (%)1

Direct energy 12036.19 47.16a

Indirect energy 13487.13 52.84b

Total 25523.32 100.00
Renewable energy 9079.96 35.58c

Non-renewable energy 16443.36 64.42d

Total 25523.32 100.00
Includes human labour, diesel and irrigation;  Includes seed, chemicala b

fertilizers, chemicals and machinery; Includes human labour, seed andc

irrigation;  Includes diesel, chemicals, chemical fertilizers and machineryd

given  in  Table 4. It can be seen from Table 4 that the
total energy input consumed could be classified as
47.16% direct and 52.84% indirect in tobacco production.
Similarly, in previous studies, canola [19], potato [9],
wheat [20], barley [21] and wheat-maize [12] were found
that ratio of indirect energy is higher than ratio of direct
energy. It can be seen from Table 4 that in tobacco
production, % of  the  total  energy  input  consumed
could be classified as 35.58% renewable and 64.42% as
non-renewable. Similarly, research results on tobacco [3],
tobacco [18], maize [22], wheat [20], lentil [23] and barley
[21] indicate that the ratio of non-renewable energy is
higher than the ratio of renewable energy.

Efficient use of energy is one of the principal
requirements for a sustainable agriculture. Energy use in
agriculture is increasing as a result of rising population
levels, limited supply of arable land and a desire for higher
standards of living. Continuous demand in more food
production has resulted in intensive use of chemical
fertilizers, pesticides, agricultural machinery and other
natural resources. However, intensive use of energy leads
to certain problems, which are threatening to public health
and environment. Efficient use of energy in agriculture will
minimize environmental problems, prevent destruction of
natural resources and promote sustainable agriculture as
an economical production system [24]. 

CONCLUSIONS

In this research, the energy balance of tobacco
production in the region was defined. According to the
evaluated results, tobacco production is not a profitable
production in terms of energy usage. The research results
indicate that the ratio of non-renewable energy is higher
than  the  ratio of renewable energy and the ratio of
indirect energy is higher than the ratio of direct energy.
Farm fertilizers can also be used in tobacco production,
instead of chemical fertilizers, which make up an important
part of the inputs.
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